Dr. B.B.A. Government Polytechnic, Karad (DP)

GTU Innovation Club (GIC)

Review Meetings (Even Semesters), 2014-2015

The GIC in Dr. BBA Govt. polytechnic, Karad (DP) organized four review meetings with all student and faculty members in the even semesters and focused on enhancing innovativeness in the Project-II, and proper techniques for their presentation. The details of the activities are tabulated as shown below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GIC Review meeting</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activities</th>
<th>Suggestions/ decisions</th>
<th>Action To be taken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ist</td>
<td>21.02.2015</td>
<td>The GIC members present (24 Nos.) listened to all project topics (28 Nos) one by one and commented on their innovative aspects. The faculty members also reported about the students’ participation in the ongoing OSTC workshops from 9th Feb onwards.</td>
<td>To modify the project topic so as to highlight specific work/Innovation to be done through the projects.</td>
<td>Student members (6th semester, all the branches) were assigned the task to meet students/ guides carrying out projects for detailed information related to the projects and for reporting in the GIC next meeting on 07.03.2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>GIC Members</td>
<td>Activities and Discussions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07.03.2015</td>
<td>The GIC members present (35 Nos.) listened to the students report on all projects for every group and suggested for correction in the project topics with due reference to the innovative aspects associated with any project.</td>
<td>Students were suggested to include the corrections required in the project topics and accordingly prepare reports and presentations.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.03.2015</td>
<td>The GIC Faculty members present ((08 Nos) met to discuss various issues like: (1) To form departmental committee for promoting Industry-Institute Interaction (2) To develop standard format for signing Industry-Institute Tie up (3) To explore interaction with the MSME Silvassa Personnel for startup support to interested students of the best innovative project (4) To start a magazine based on GIC activities and other activities from this session.</td>
<td>The faculties shown their interest in carrying out the discussed issues and strengthened for their needs for better technical exchange of ideas and placements too.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The GIC coordinator were asked to go ahead all the issues and carry out preparation for the same. Also, the GIC authorized the GIC coordinator to arrange students Project Presentation (Group-wise) from 30.03.2015 to 16.04.2015.
GIC members present (24 Nos) listened to the OSTC departmental coordinators & workshop organizers and opined to submit semester end report for around 40 workshops organized in the even semesters. Also, they realized need to suggest spoken-tutorial personnel to generate certificate after absent-present report based on the uploaded participants list.

In addition,

1. The coordinator sought feedback from the members on the project presentation completed on 16.04.2015.
2. The coordinator highlighted for the need to form a team of faculties (including training & placement in-charge) for proposed industrial visit for finalization of the Industry-Institute Tie-up.
3. The coordinator also presented need for department wise efforts to summarize the activities in the semester for GIC magazine by the start of next semester (Probably July-Aug’ 2015).
4. The coordinator also presented the GTU Circular for arranging GTU Project Fair-2015 by all departments.

The faculties and students presented the benefits of the presentation and were happy with the suggestions given by the GIC in each project. Also realized that the suggestions from the GIC Coordinator have been very useful for all projects. They stressed for such presentations in the beginning of the 5th and 6th semesters.

All departments were asked to motivate/identify semester 4 th students to arrange fair by calling 6th sem students to participate in the project fair. They were also asked to invite all local industries, parents, students & staff in the fair for widespread encouragement of the students and evaluation of the project outcomes.
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